X to deferibe the W h y n Dykes in the ifland of Ilay, and give you my reafons for fuppohng them to be of volcanic ori gin ; but you muft not exped a complete and fcientific d e f e c tion from me who am fo little verfed in mineralogy, and have fo little leifure to purfue that ufeful and engaging ftudy.
My* engagements in the mineral line were the caufe o f my going to Ireland in 1787, to infped the copper mines in the county of Wicklow, whence I proceeded to the county of Antrim.
As I performed my journey through Ireland on horfeback, I availed myfelf of the opportunity that mode of travelling gave me, to note the ftrata as I paffed along; but (hall not trouble you with my observations till I arrived in the neighbourhood of Money more, where I firft perceived tumblers of lava; from hence by Maghera, Garvagh, Coleraine, Portrufh, and V ol. LXXX, L t0
to Budi-Mills, lava is continually feen, either in folk! mafles, forming' the balls of the vegetable foil, or elfe in tumblers difperfed over the fur face* I employed two days in dudymg the various appearances at the Giant s Caufeway, and regretted being obliged to quit it fo hadily. So much has been already fnid upon this fpot, that I will only venture to remark, that the red ochry joints between the beds of rude lava, and the different heights at which the bafalt pillars are feen, give pro bability to the conje&ure, that the whole mafs has been the produce of feveral fhcceffive eruptions. I embarked at Port Bajlintrea, and after twelve hours failing arrived at Ilay. My object was to itifped the lead mines which were open, and to view the other mineral veins in feveral parts of the ifland. It was impodible to do this, without at the fame time noticing the lingular appearance of thofe maffes, which, run in a kind of veins in various directions, and are called W hyn Dykes. As my attention .was principally engroffed by the former, and my day in the idand very Ihort, I only curforily remarked, that the latter had in forne places a bafaltic appearance; but my time did not admit of a minute inquiry into their nature.
On my return from Ik y I landed at Portrudi; and, in my way to Ballycadle, I viewed the Giant's Caufeway from the top of the cliffs, and was much druck with feeing below me, in the fourth or eadern bay, a kind of W hyn Dyke, which ran into the fea towards, the N.N.E.
Examining the cliffs at Ballycadle, I found the horfes (or faults) of which there are feveral between the coals, were veins of lava (refembling th? W hyn Dykes of Ilay) danding ver tically, interfeding the various drata of coal and freedone* and running into the fea. The larged of the veins or W hyn ^6 Mr. M ills's Gbfervations on which, after palling Garrick fergus, chiefly confifts of ftu* pen dons bafalt cliffs; in which we obferved the noted feVen caves, which are fiflures of various dimenfions going in to the weftward. Farther north the cliffs are divided into ho rizontal beds of confiderable thicknefs, bv the intervention of a red fubftance, fimilar in appearance to that at the Giant's Caufeway; near the water's edge, and under the lava, the white, limeftone, is frequently feen ; and thefe appearances continue all the way to Red Bay. At fome diftance from the coaft are the Maiden's Rocks, which, from their dark colour, I judge are alfo bafaltic. At the head of Red Bay; the moun tains flope gradually to the fea, have a red hue., and, I am told, iron ore is found in its vicinity. Being obliged to anchor in a little fandy cove on the north fide of Cufhendun Bay, I landed, and found the beach Ikirted with tumblers of bafaltes, hornftone, granite, and gneifs. In a brook is a firing of iron ore, half an inch thick, running north between compact hornftone fides, At a fmall diftance from the beach is a large fiffure or cavern, whofe fides are tinged red. Weftward from hence are very large blocks of gneifs; but I could not difcover whether they compofed the firm ilrata, or were only tum blers: it is however to be remarked, that north from hence, at Murlogh, there is a bed of gneifs, whofe thicknefs is un know n; and again, four miles from C logh/w hich is S.W . from hence), under a bed of white limeftone, forty feet thick, I faw the upper part of a bed of gneifs; fo that what is feen here is probably the firm ftratum. Sailing from hence, I plainly faw that the high broken point, which forms the N .E . point of Cuftiendun Bay, is compofed of lava, with fome rude appearance of pillars near the top ; whilft clofe to the water's edge, and at fome little diftance in the fea, were tumblers of an immenfe fize. ^ j t fome Strata in Ireland and S cotland,
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It was evening when we failed from hence, and in the morn* ing we were fo far to the northward of Raghery, as to have but a very imperfed view of its bafalt cliffs, whilft Fairhead and Ballycaftle were totally obfcured by the hazinefsof the weather.
A t length, having been four days and nights in the paffage, we landed at Loch Loudain, in theeaft fide of Ilay, T he volcanic country, which we exploded together in the ifland of Mull, having hitherto remained undefcribed by any traveller, I fhall now beg leave to remind you of what We faw there, and in our voyage to Staffa; which may help to confirm my opinion refpe&ing the Ilay W hyn Dykes, which I (hall referve for the fubjed of another Letter. | Sailing from Freeport, in the ifland of Ilay, at ten o'clock at night, of Wednefday, July 2, 1788, we pafled Colonfay, without being able to diftinguifli the fubftance of its fhores; but entering the found of Iona, we faw that the rude coafl: of Mull, and the lefs elevated (hore o f Iona, was compofed o f red granite. At the landing place in Iona is laminated hornftone; and a quarter of a mile north from the ruins of the Cathedral is a vein of coarfe red granite, two feet wide, Hand ing nearly vertical, and ranging with the hornftone E .N .E . and W .S .W .; on the furface are tumblers of red granite, and fome few of lava. About a mile N .W . from the Cathedral, and ne<ir the (bore, is a vein, two feet wide, containing feld-. fpath and white mica, ranging E. and W . between granite fides. Many of the rocks are tinged with iron, and there is fome bog iron ore in the mofles. In the S W . part of the ifland, is a body of white marble, veined with pale green. At the Cove, where it is Laid St. Columb landed, the cliffs are of red gra nite, and the fhore is covered with great variety of pebbles of ferpentine, bafaltes, granite, quartz, and other fubftances. T he N.W , N .W , part of the ifland is very rocky, affording little pafture, except in fome low fpots, where the foil is fandy, and produces not only grafs, but likewife corn and potatoes. T he whole extent of the ifland is three miles in length N E. and S.W . and one mile in breadth ; and it intirely conflfts of alternate barren crags and little fertile vales.
Having engaged a boat with four rowers, we went from Icclmkill through the Bull Sound, which runs between N un's Ifland and the ifland of M u ll; on both Tides the cliffs are of red granite^ ragged and broken, without any regular beds or fiffures, and having no particular range or inclination. Hence we fleered for Ardlun Head, which forms the S.W. point o f Loch Leven. When we approached the Head, we flopped the rowers, and fat fome time contemplating the wonderful arrangement of the bafalt colum ns; and, as we again rowed along fliore to the eaftward, had a fine view of the various fituations into which the columns were thrown. T he coafl being every where fteep, it was fome time before we could find a convenient place to land ; but having at laft got on fliore, we walked to the extreme point or head: here, ftruck with the errors of our maps, which placed the iflands in fight very dif ferently from their true fituations, I took the following bear ings by the compafs. About a quarter of a mile from the fpot where the bearings were taken, is a .deep glen, m in in g N .N .E . to the Tea. It is about thirty yards in length, and twenty in breadth. T h e ft rata are difpofed in the following extraordinary manner. T h e uppermoft is ten yards of lava, with horizontal dkifions and vertical joints, taking the form of rude pillars. Under this is an horizontal bed of a perfectly vitrified fubftance, which ap pears to have been a (hale, and is from one to two inches in thicknefs. Beneath this, is about three yards of a filiceous gravelly concrete; below which are horizontal beds of indu rated marl, of various thickneffes, from fix to twelve inches. The whole of thefe beds, taken together, are about four yards, and there is a large fi flu re in them, on the weft fide of the glen. Laftly, are ten yards of rude lava, containing fpecks of quartz and mica unaltered, pieces apparently of granite, and fome nodules o f, calcined chert. T he whole is incumbent on regular bafalt pillars, of various dimenfions, from eighteen to fix inches diameter, varying in the number of their fides, fome having five, fome fix, and others feven fides. They are alfo as varioufly difpofed; thofe on thp weftern extremity of the glen being ftraight, and lying horizontally ; whilft of thofe on the eaft fide fome are bare, and (landing perpendicularly; and others, which are furmounted by the rude lava, are in* dined and curved, as if they had taken that form in cooling from the prefifure of the incumbent weight. See Tab. IV. fig. i . Many of the pillars are Very full of bladder-holes; the articu lations of the joints are clofe, though not fo clofe as thofe of the Giant's Caufeway; but, like thofe, their tops, where expofed, are either concave or convex.
At the extremity of the glen is an infulated rock, fupported by bafalt pillars ( fig. 2.) , which are fomewhat curved and inclined.
inclined. Incumbent on tbefe are other pillars, lying nearly horizontal, and having a rude face of lava to the weftwafd. At high-water this rock is inacceffible without a b o at; but at low-water it may be eafily got at, by ftepping from one tu m bler to another; and on the north fide it is not difficult to climb to the top. The bottom of the glen is covered with large tum blers of lava the whole way down to the rock, and prefents the rudeft la n e imaginable. Oppofite Ardlun Head, on the north fide of Loch Leven, is Ben Vawruch, an high promontory, whole ftrata are in hori zontal beds; and the hill being of a circular figure gives it the appearance of having feveral terraces, with a kind of caftle or Cairn on the top.
The columnar pillars at Ardlun are more or lefs regular for an extent of near a mile and an half ; and all the proje&ing points of Loch Leven, as far as the eye could reach, appeared to be compofed of lava.
Among!! the rude lava, which forms the balls below highWater mark, are nodules of cryftal and agate, adhering in fmall lumps to the rocks; but, being blackened by thewafhing of the fea, are not to be difcovered without a very nice fearch. Our boatmen informed us, that higher up the Loch there is a bed of coal. This we wilhed to fee; but, as they alfo told us, that the weather, which had for fame days pall been very tempeftuous, was now favourable for landing on Staffa, we deter mined to avail ourfelves'of the opportunity, and got into the boat, highly pleafed with what we had feen; and for which pleafure we were indebted to the hint in Dr, J ohnson's T our to the Hebrides.
W e landed without difficulty on the eaftern fide of StafFa, and on atv eminence, near the center of the ifland, Iobferved i . the the follow ing bearings. T he Dutchman's' Cap N .W -Cairnborough N. by W -The Paps of Jura (over Mull) S. by W . T he greateft extent of the iftand is about one mile from N .E . to S.W . and in one part not more than a quarter of a mile from S.E. to N !W . It is tolerably1 level, the fhore every where fleep, and the cliffs formed by bafalt pillars or rude lava.
T he ufual landing place for boats is in a fmall cove on the N .E. fide ofxfhe ifland; but we were allured, that there is no anchorage for veflels round its whole coaft. On the foutli fide, riling from a nearly horizontal-bed of reddifh ftone, are beautiful bafalt pillars of confiderabie height, and handing vertically ; at a little diftance are others inclined, and others which are curved, very limilar to the ribs of a fhip. There are three caverns amidft the bafaltic pillars; the northernmoft goes in to the eaftward, how far I know n o t; for, though we went en tirely round the ifland in our boat, the tide was too high, and the fwell too great, to permit our entering any of the caverns without the utmofl: rilk ; we therefore forbore to make fo dangerous an attempt. One of the caverns, is now ufually called Fingal's Cave; but the fchool-mafter at Icolmkill in formed us, that the Erfe name for it is Fein, which fignifies the melodious or echoing cave. On the northern part of the ifland, and at the cove where we landed, the cliffs are of coarfe lava, without any pillars. In fome parts of the ifland the tops of the pillars are Handing bare; in other parts the furface is formed by a rude argillaceous lava, full of bladderholes, fome empty, others replete with quartz cryftals. Calca reous fpar, pebbles of indurated clay and (hoerl, detached pieces of zeolite, are frequently feen, and the vegetable foil is a decompofed lava. In fome places we met w ith gravel con-% taining pebbles of bafaltes, of red granite, and of quartz,
whofe angles were Worn off, and they were become round' and fmooth. On the N .W . fide, the cliff has lately given w ay ; a large portion of it has fallen into the fea, and a {till further part appears likely to follow it. On the ifland are two fprings of excellent frelh water. There were three houfes (July 5, 1788J uninhabited; and barley, oats, flax, and potatoes, growing near the center, and good graft in feveral fpots. W hen the crops are ripe, la bourers are fent to gather them in ; after which, thirty head of cattle are fent to winter in the ifland, which, with a folitary herdfman to attend them, continue till feed-time the enfuing fpring.
In attempting v to return to Ilay, after having got within three miles of the N .W . part of Colon fay, an heavy gale of wind came on, which obliged us to bear away, and take fhelter in the Bull Sound. T he weather continuing ftoriiiy, we landed, and walked to Fidden, the houfe of Lieut. Col. C ampbell, of the Plymouth divifion of Marines, who re ceived us with the utmoft cordiality, and hofpitably enter tained us for five days, which we were detained by an adverfe wind and feverity of weather. Availing ourfelves of this de lay, and of Col. Campbell's polite offer to be our guide, we fet out pn foot with him and Lieut. Stew a r t , to view the leam of coal on the fouth fide of Loch Leven. After palling fome moory ground, and continuing our route to the northward for an hour and an half, we came to a fpot where the rock which puts up to the day is a laminated micaceous ftone of the gneifs kind (Kirw a n , p. 102.); and in another half hour, near a fmall town on the S.W. fide o f Loch Lyne, we were '(hewn a quarry where the gneifs ranges N.E. and S.W . and has a flight hade to the S.E. It is in ribs from two to twelve inches thick, and In a fmall bay, about one mile to the S.E. of Ardlun Head, under a bed of jointed lava, which has fome refemblance of pillars, and juft at high-water mark, is a bed of coal, exa&ly twelve inches thick, intermixed with (hale or bituminous fhiftus (K ir w a n , p. 89.) dipping S.E. towards the Loch one yard in th re e : there is not any intervening fubftance between the coal and fuperincumj>ent lava, which contains many blad der holes. Beneath the coal is alfo lava without any inter vening matter. , About twenty yards to the N .W . the coal again appears in the cliff, but is not more than from eight to ten inches thick. Here are tumblers of various ftzes* fcattered on the fhore. Amongft them are fome refembling the Derby (hire toadftone; and a fhort diftance inland (to the S.W .) are rude maffes of lava, {landing up at day, not unlike the great W hyn Dykes of Ilay. In the Loch, and at fome diftance from the oppofite ftiore, there ftood, within the memory of man, annihilated pillar of coal, frbm which the country peo ple were accuftomed to procure a fupply for fmiths ufe; but the quantities they carried away, and the continual wafhing of the fea, have now entirely removed it.
W e returned to Fidden Houfe, which is fituated on level ground near the fea, and near a fmall Loch,, which affords an har bour to fmall veffels, but is dangerous to enter. T he flat country in front of the houfe is entirely compofed of fea fand, including Ihells: when dug into, frefh water is conftantly found at a few feet below the furface. A t the back of the houfe, towards the fea, are cliffs of red granite, which extend round to the M 2 ' Bull Mr* Mills's Obfervatlons on Bull Sound. On the lhore are pebbles of bafaltes, of granite, and of gneifs; and from the firm rocks we collefted feveral fpecimens of granite, in which the feldfpath, quartz, and black mica, are differently blended, but without any (hoerl. During our flay at Fidden, I learned from Mr. Stew a r t , that Rhos Mull, which is the N .W . part of M ull, is chiefly red granite: in the fouthern part of the ifland is very fine white freeftone, and between that and the granite all whynflone. The ifland of Lifmore, in the found of M ull, is intirely limeftone, excepting where it is croffed by the W hyn W e again embarked for Ilay ; but, it being calm, and the tide againft us, were obliged to anchor; and we landed on an ifland which forms the S.E. point of the found of Iona. From the point, which is a bare rock of red granite, broken and jointed in every direflion, I obferved the following bearings. Icolmkilm Church N .N .E .-'The northernmoft part of Stafla, over the N.E. point of the found of Iona, N .E ■ by N. T he fouth Pap of Jura, over Colonfay, S.
The upper furface of the granite, even in the very higheft part, is all convex, which feems to prove, that by fome convulfion it has been thrown up from the bed o f the ocean, 'which, by long wafhing over it, had previoufly worn down its fubftance at the edges of all its numerous joints. On the eaft fide of the point, and on the weft fide of a little bay, where the granite cliffs are at leaft fifteen yards perpendicular, we i difcovered difcovered a W h y n Dyke, or vein of lava*, about tw o feet wide, included in a vertical fiffure ranging S.E. by E . and N .W . bv W . Going round to the oppofite fide of the bay, we found the lava on the cliff ranging as above; but the vein, or W hyn Dyke, much fmaller, being only from eight to tei^ inches between the granite tides, which feemed to continue d o tin g ; nor could it be feen on the main land of M ull, which was at no great diftance. T h e M ure, which includes the lava, is, where firft difcovered, wider than the vein of lava it contains, which therefore ftands wholly detached from the S.W . tide. The lava and fiflure range quite through the point; and tp the N .W . by W , on the oppofite fide of a fmall found or inlet, it appears on a rocky ifland, divided into tw o veins, ftill keeping nearly the fame diredion. Abouf fix yards to the weftward of the lava vein, or W h y n Dyke, is an immenfe fiflure in the granite, ranging N . by W . and S. by E . It is from nine to ten feet wide, and, by eftimation, about an hundred and twenty feet deep. At the northern extremity, near the top, two ftones are fufpended in a moft extraordinary manner between the tides: the under one is fixed, and upon that the other appears to lie loofe. (See fig.  3 .) There is a large cavern in the weftern fide of the fiffure, and a correfponding fiflure is feen on the oppofite fhore.
In the evening, when the tide favoured us, we failed. T h e night proved calm and foggy? and in the morning we found ourfelves near the weft coaft of Jura, to the northward of Loch Tarbut. As we approached the fhore, we found it rocky,for the diftance of a quarter of a mile from the cliffs, which are low, and apparently of chert. Being quite calm, we rowed along fhore, * See Magellan's Cronftedt, p. 916.# fo m e S tr a ta in Ireland a n d Scotland.
' 85 pafled paffed the entrance of Loch Tarbut, and obferved feveral W hyn t)ykes, or lava veins, running into the fea. T he Paps of Jura were moftly covered by the fog ; but which breaking away at intervals gave us a view of their lofty fumb its, and of the narrow ftripe of rock mentioned by Mr. P e n nant (Voyage in 1772, p. 217.), called the Aide of the Old Hag, to which is annexed a curious legend ; but which, in reality, ap pears to be the furface of a W hyn Dyke, running down the fide of the cherty Mountain. After entering the found of Ilay, obferving a very confiderable W hyn Dyke, or vein of lava, on the Jura bore, we landed, and found it range N.N. W . and S.S.E. It is of a dark colour and compad texture, and in fome parts will give fire with fteel. Near to this W hyn Dyke is a red argil laceous fubftance, ftrongly impregnated with iron, and con tained in an inclined ftratum, varying in thicknefs, and termi nating in a cavern, whofe Tides and roof are of the fame fub ftance, but Wonderfully broken and thrown into every direc tion, as is the including chert, amongft which we found fome that is brecciated. Soon after we returned to our boat, a fquall of wind came on, attended with heavy rain, which almoft wholly obfcured each fhore, and continued till we landed at Freeport, wet and fatigued, but highly gratified by the recolle&ion of the many curious objects we had vifited during our excurfion.
It having been confidered as very extraordinary, that a bed of coal fhould be found, as at Ardlun, incumbent upon, and furmounted by, a mafs of lava; I was induced to look into fome of the authors who have treated of volcanic countries; and find there are many inftances of coal in the vicinity of lavas, though I have not met with any precifely fituated like the coal at Ardlun.
May
May not the coal found at Ardlun be an indurated bitu men, which, exuding in a liquid ftate from the incumbent matter, penetrated the argillaceous fhiftus, which previoufly conftituted the intervening ftratum between the lava ? It has fome of the properties of j e t ; the fpecific gravity of that which we procured is 1,284; it is of a gloffy black, its fra&ure glafly and conchoidal, does not foil the fingers when handled, and when warmed by fri&ion will attract light bo dies. Placed on a red-hot iron it decrepitates, emits a denfe fmoke which has a refinous fmell, becomes thoroughly ignited, burfts into flame, and yields an impalpable refiduum, which is not attra&ed by the magnet, and of which I only procured half a grain, of a yellowilh brown colour, from tw enty g rab s of the crude fubftance.
The learned BUhop of L and aff, in the third volume of his Chemical Eflays, in his Effay on Bitumens (p. 6.), fuppofes that, under certain circumftances, naphtha, petroleum, and afphaltum, might be produced by a kind of fubterraneous diftillation, and might impregnate the porous ftrata of feveral kinds of ftones and earth. Confider then, whether the fub ftance I have been defcribing may not have been produced in that manner, fince it is included within a mafs .of matter which carries every appearance of having formerly been afted upon by fire. I am, A. M ILLS.
P.S. If you compare the bearings which I have taken w ith the map in Mr. P e n n a n t 's Voyage in 1772, they will be found to agree; and i f the variation of the needle be allowed, they will coincide with the map in Dr, Anderson's Prefent State of the Hebrides.
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L E T T E R IT.
DEAR SIR, Fence Houle, Feb. I, 1789* HAVING in my former letter fhewn, that W hyn Dykes, or, in other words, .veins of lava, are found in the vicinity of columnar bafaltes, which latter are now, by almoft univerfal con fen t, acknowledged to be of volcanic origin; I fhall pro ceed to defcribe the W hyn Dykes of llay, and (hall commence with giving you a general idea of the extent and various ftrata 1 of that ifland.
Ilay, from the northern to the fouthern extremes, is about thirty miles in length, and in one part extends nearly as much !; in breadth from the eaftern to the weftern fhores. T he S.W . * part of the ifland is lo w ; but the land rifes to the N.E. and < the mountains and cliffs which form the north-eaft coaft are fteep and lofty. At the head of Loch-in-Daal, and near Bo-| more, the rock which appears at day is of curled hornftone, ' and does not feem to have any particular direction. Purfuing the road (N .E.) to Port Afkeg, the hornftone becomes more regularly laminated, and ranges N .W . and S E . ; and fome of the hollows between the little riling hills are found to contain; gravel. At four miles from Bomore commences the limeftone ftratum, the joints in which are nearly vertical, and range in , general N .E . and S.W. It is about four miles in breadth' from S.E. to N .W .; but I have not been able to difcover how far it extends in the courfe of its range, never having traced it more than three miles in that dire&ion; but it is nearly certain, that it does not reach either the eaftern or the weftern fhore, from fome Strata m Ireland and Scotland.
from the Mull of Kinhouth, the eaftern fide, being hornftone till near M ' Arthur's H ead; and from thence* round to the weftward, the cliffs being of chert. Continuing the rente for almoft a mile along the high road, after leaving the limeftone, veins of fhale, and of a whitifh ft one marl, are feeo; then the chert appears, which reaches to Port Alkeg, and north and fouth from thence along the ftiores of the found not only on the Hay but likewife on the Jura fide. W ith in the ifland are feveral final! lochs (or lakes) and many tu rf moffes. W here the limeftone prevails are forae minute firings of rich copper ore, and mines are opened in lead ore veins ; hut they are not productive of profit to the adventurers. There are many old workings, fuppofed to have been opened by the Danes. Iron ore is found ftratified in the mountains. Bog iron ore is met with in the moffes; and near Bally-echra is a body of form iron ore. At Loch Knock, near M 'A rthur's Head, is an extenfive bed of gneifs; and near Ardleftree is an immenfe W hyn Dyke, and the hill Knock Reneftle is a magnetic m afsof rock, which confiderably deranges the compafs, as you difcovered when you vifited it laft fummer. The W hyn Dykes are too fingular in their formation to cfcape the eye of the naturalift who traverfes this iflaud. T hey are mafles, or rather veins, generally of a' dark-brown (appa rently bafaltic) matter, not un frequently containing bladderholes; from three, four, and fix feet, to eight or more yards, in breadth, running in various directions. In feme places they are ftraight for a confiderable lengthin others, their courfe, though progreflave, is infieCled; and in fome parts they rife between three and four feet above th e 'furfaee, forming natural boundaries or dykes (from whence their name feems to be V ot. LXXX. N derived) 9 0 ' Mr. Mills's Obfemtions on derived) landing vertically, and appearing to BU up the chafms formed at fome remote period in the ftrata. I n giving a more minute account of the W hyn Dykes which have fallen under *my obfervation, it becomes neceffary to men tion, that when I arrived at Loch Loudain, I there hired a row boat, in which Fproceeded to Freeport Bay. At the place where I re-imbarked, the Ihore is low, and compofed of hornftone. After palling the ruins of an ancient caftle, in about an hour and an half I landed on a rocky point, where I difcovered a large W hyn Dyke, between three and four yards wide, Banding vertically, and ranging S.W. into the land. It is of a dark-brown colour, externally approaching to black, and contains bladder-holes, fome of which are filled with quartz, and others with reddilh lamellar fpar, which effervefces ftrongly with nitrous acid, as do many parts of the balls of the fubftance, which is too foft to ftrike fire with fteel, but is confide* rably magnetic, and of the fpecific gravity of 2,863. Embarking from hence, and eroding a fmall fandy bay (named T hu r o t 's Bay, from that gallant Frenchman having landed there), we reached the high mountainous point called M'Arthur's Head, which forms the S.E. point of the found of Ilay. T he ftratum here is white chert, with many large patches and ftripes of red, which indicate that it contains iro n ; but the great height, and almofi: perpendicularity, of the clifFs, pre vented my minutely examining them. From thence to Portalkeg and Freeport Bay, the rocky Ihore, which is compofed of chert, is lefs elevated, fhews many indications of iron, and has feveral fiflures and caverns; and in fome places has W hyn Dykes burfting through it, which appear to re-enter on the oppofite cherty Ihore of Jura.
About ta in Ireland
Scotland. oi About two hundred yards north from Freeport Lodge is a W hyn Dyke, which ranges N .W . and S.E., and appears in that dire&ion on the Jura fhore, which is more than a mile diftant. This W hyn Dyke is bare at the cliffs feveral yards in height, and is near nine feet in width. It confifts of an In tier part of a granular and fomewhat porous texture, of a dark grey co lour, with fhimng parts like mica, includes opaque zeolite fpecks, and its fpecific gravity is 2,811. On each fide of this, and divided from it by fmall vertical fiffures or joints, not more than an eighth, or at the moft,a quarter, of an inch wide, are two bodies, each near eighteen inches in width, of a dark co lour, much refembiing the preceding fubftance, but without the zeolite , fpecks; the fpecific gravity is 2,850. Both the outer and inner fubftances (lightly effervefce with the nitrous acid; both are magnetic, and both give fire with fteel. T he whole mafs is interfered, at various diftances, by lateral joints, and is included between the chert rock, which does not appear the lead: altered where it comes in contact with the W h y n Dyke. Farther along the fhore is a cavern in the c h e rt; the entrance is low and narrow, but within it is very capacious.
Intending to vifit the cave Ea mawr, on the weftern fide of the ifland, I took boat at Freeport, and rowing along fhore, which is of chert, I obferved feveral fiffures or caverns in the cliffs, and many W hyn Dykes, lome ranging N .W ., others N .E. Handed, within the found, on a white fhingly beach, the (tones of which are all chert, rounded by attrition, and the fhingle is thrown up fo much above the prefent high-water mark, that it affords ftrong reafon to believe, that the fea has greatly re ceded from thefe fhores. Above the beach, the cliffs are of chert. From hence I walked three miles over moors and open paftures acrofs the north-weft point of the iftand, and in fome N 2 ' of . t M.faixtftOiferviitimtm ~y -of the M o w s between the bills met with beds of flows, iimilar to thofe I had feen on the beach. Approaching the weftern lhore, I faw a cavern, whofe mouth opened to the eaward, and whofe bottom was covered with water. Palling this I arrived at a narrow fteep path, which leads down the cliffs to the fhore. Here are feveral caverns, whofe general range is 5.E. into the cliffs, which are competed of chert. South from thefe caverns, in travelling the Tandy ffiore, I paffed a vein of laminated hornftone (approaching to the nature o f aIhiftus) containing pyrites in the joints of the Hone, w hrci range nearly N .N .W . and S.S.E. Farther fouth is animmeufe W hyn Dyke, burfting from the cliffs; it ftands vertically, is many yards in heighth, projects from the cliffs to the northweftward, and in that dire&ion runs many fathoms into the fea. It bears the buffeting of the waves of the Atlantic Ocean from the fouth-weft, and feems to defy their rage, though its breadth, compared w ith its height and length, is very incon-* iiderable, it not being more than five or fix yards wide. It is of a dark granular fubftance, very fimilar to the W hyn Dyke neat Freeport, excepting that the central part is fofter and of a paler colour. The outer tides, which are each about tw o feet thick, are of a very dark colour, hard, contain fome hi ad der-holes and fpecks of zeolite, are detached from th e center (in general) by Very fmall joints, and the whole is divided by tranfverfe joints into irregular polygons of various dimenfioiis. I f this ftupendous object is viewed from th e north, it has much the appearance of a lofty wall of human Fabrication. A fmall diftance more to the fouth ward is the great cave, in the Erfe dialed called Ea mawr. The entrance is near twentythree yards wide, and from fix to eight yards high. After going in a little way the roof rifes^ and the cavern extends in 4 breadth;
fome Strata in Ireland W Scotland: 7 93* breadth $ but at about an hundred and fifty yards from the entrance, all its dimenfions are contrasted, and it becomes fo fmall as barely, to admit further progrefs without crawling on, hands and knees. There are fome calcareous ftala&ites pen dent from the roof; and in this cave,, as w ell as thofe before mentioned, wherever the water pervades through the joints o£r the chert, it tinges the fides of a ferruginous hue. From hence I returned by the fame route to the boat and to.-Freeport; and having given you an account of the principal; W hyn Dykes which I examined on the fea coaft, I will pro ceed to relate thofe obfervations which occurred in my progrefs. through the interior parts of the ifland, confining my remarks, more particularly to the W h y n Dykes which conftitute the* fubjedt of prefent confideration. Afcending. the hill from Freeport, in the way to Shinegart,.
the road goes for about a mile over chert. Near Perfabus are beds of ifone marl, and a very large W hyn Dyke, rang ing N.E. and S.W . Hence the pat h leads over horn Gone 5, and in one part is a laminated hornftone, ranging E. and W . It inclines to a (hifius; but where it ftands bare at day, is foft: and partly d eco m p o fed b u t probably might be found ufefuL for coverings, if it was tried in depth. Again the chert is feen, and again homltone, in which* is included the lead vein, of Shinegart, fituated on the S.E. fide of Portoealin Loch*. This vein had been formerly worked; but, when the old work ings were cleared out, was found not worth purfuing. T he vein ranges N .N .E. and S.S.W., is two feet wide, and hades* to the eaftward, and is croffed at right angles (a few yards tothe northward of the workings) by a fmall W hyn Dyke. A t Mullrees are old workings on a lead vein, which is about four* feet wide, but left poor,, and ranges N. and S. between limeIfoll 3;
ftone Tides, hading to the weftward. South-fouth-weft: from hence is a natural cavity in the limeftone, called the Giant s Hole. Here the joints of the limeftone range S.E. and N .W . and are crofted by a fhale firing, three feet wide, ranging M.E. and S.W. The water of a little ftream, which fails into the Giant's Hole, paftes through a fiflure in the limeftone, and iflues again to the day in lower ground, fifty yards to the fouth-eaftward. Returned by Perfabus to Freeport, having gpne over feveral W hyn Dykes of various widths, and run** ning in various dire&ions. * From Freeport went (by Perfabus) to Gartnefs lead mine, which is fituated in the center of the limeftone country; much work has been done here, but at prefent there are no great' profpeds of fuccefs. T he principal vein, which in fome parts is about one foot wide, has a flight hade to the north-eaftward, and ranges fouth-eaft and north-weft, along the fide of an immenfe W hyn Dyke, between which and the limeftone it is included, the points of the latter running north-eaft and fouthweft at right-angles with the vein and W hyn Dyke.
This W hyn Dyke is the largeft: I have yet feen, being twenty-three yards wide. Where cut through, from Abel's to Hodgfon's fhafts, it divides the limeftone ftrata, and is nearly vertical, having, like the vein, a very flight hade to the northeaftward. It is chiefly compaft, but not entirely without fiflures. It varies both in colour and texture; in fome parts approaching to the texture and hardnefs of bafaltes; in others, being granular, of a black iron-grey colour with fhining parts, gives fire with fteel, is (lightly magnetic, does not effervefce with nitrous acid, and its fpecific gravity is 2,631. Other parts, of nearly the fame texture and colour, have none iof the preceding qualities; fpecific gravity 2,698. Some pieces a in Ireland and Scotland. 05 pieces a^e found which contain minute fpecks of fhoerl, and of a calcareous fp ar; fpecific gravity 2,484. In fome parts it is of a whitifh grey calcareous fubftance, fpecific gravity 2,542; in others of a pale grednilh grey, whofe fpecific gravity is 2,322, and which does not efFervefce with nitrous acid, but contains threads of calcareous fpar, and is fometimes alfo found coated, and fometimes fpangled, w ith pyrites, and then its fpecific gravity is increafed to 2,833. Throughout this great rnafs, nodules of a yejlowifli grey colour are found, which do not effervefce with acids, or give fire with fteel, and which are in appearance very fimilar to fome kinds of Derbylhire toadftone; fpecific gravity 2,652.
Other , nodules are alfo met with, of a kind of indurated clay, coated like the geodes, and tinged with iron. T he central part, which is the fofteft, after being drawn up, and lying fome time expofed to the a&ion of the air, decompofes, and moulders into a friable earth, fimilar to that which is found,on the furface near Belfaft, and various other places in the county of Antrim, and in the ifland of StafFa.
r Going from Gartnefs to the lead mines at Ardachie, I paffed Glafgow Beg, where .is a lead vein, formerly wrought, ranging between limeftone fides E.S.E and W .N .W .: a fmall W hyn Dyke crofles this vein, running nearly S.S.W. and N .N .E . Farther fouth is an old open caft in a lead vein, ranging E. and W., and hading S. At fome diftance from hence is Arda chie mine. This vein, which has formerly been much wrought, has the fame range and hade as the preceding, and iSfCrolFed by a W hyn Dyke, ten feet wide, which throws the vein nine feet from its general dire&ion.
Proceeding from hence over moory ground, near Allala, faw a dead vein of fpar, ffl v M ills's Obfervations on T ar Hmeftone, and an .argillaceous fubftance mixed with j m id ; the whole tinged with iron. Continuing my walk, 1 arrived at the foot of Ben Vinkie, which » compofed of a granulated whitifh chert. T his mountain is faid to be the I L h e f t in llay. h is very fteep on the S.W . fide, where I I afcended it by following the courfe of a W hyn Dyke, which j reaches very near to the fmmuit. This W hyn Dyke is firni at to thofe before mentioned. It confifts of a dark-grey granular j fubftance, which does not effervefce with nitrous acid, b u t l gives fire with fteel, is (lightly magnetic, and its fpeciftc gra-J vity is 2,901. It confifts alfo of a very dark granular fubftance, j with the fame properties as the foregoing; and further, in I fome parts, it has a granular fubftance, which includes fmalt .pieces of white ch ert; other parts are of an argillaceous fobfiance, fomewhat refembling hornftone, and others of a cal-• careous fubftance which fiightly effervefces with nitrous acid, J Here is alfo a kind of vein, containing a brownifh argillaceous fubftance, and reddifh cubical calcareous fpar, I he very fumm it of the mountain is compofed of white cryftatiine chert, ^ which is not unfrequently tinged with iron.
Loffit Hill being an object of great curiofity, I fhall with j pleafure retrace our walk from Gartnefs by Glafgow Beg to Loffit Loch and to the Hill. Walking on the weflem fhore of the Loch we faw a vein of blue fhiftus, many yards wide, 1 ranging N.E. and S .W .; not far from which is an ochraceous earth, and much bog iron ore. Obferving, on the fouth fide of the Loch, the appearance of an ochry earth, we went round to examine i t ; and near it we found an immenfe W hyn Dyke, ranging nearly S.E* and U^.W. compofed of a friable fubftancol containing zeolite, of a black granular fubftance which gives fire with fteel, and a yellowifh grey fubftance, perfectly fimilar in appearance to that before defcribed. In its vicinity the chert is extremely broken and cellular ; and I am of opinion, that this is a continuation of the Gartnefs W hyn Dyke, it having the fame range, and nearly the fame breadth. After viewing the Fort (fee Pennant's Voyage in 1772, p. 219.)* we be gan our examination of the fubftances which compofe the hill. They are in general filiceous, varioufly blended; the northern brow is of chert, the joints of which range E . and W . and the beds are in fome parts vertical, in others horizontal. Here is an irregular, bed of iron ore, called emery by the inhabi tants;. it is from fix to twelve inches in thi'cknefs, and may be traced about four fathoms in length. Above it is a ftrange mixture of chert, hornftone, and friable yellow fand-fione, blended together without any order or regularity. T his bed of iron ore is vifible on the S.W , part of the hill, where it is near two feet thick, is Gratified with the chert, which lies in beds from three inches to two feet in thicknels, and is covered with a cryftalline fand. On the fouth fide of the hill, where a trial has formerly been made for iron ore, there are feveral lumps colle&ed in an heap, but no appearance of bed or vein. Where the rock has beeh laid bare, it is an hard chert, w ith an outer coat of foft yellow fand-ftone. Higher up the hill is an hard chert, with a kind o f bladder-holes. Skirting the hill we defcended on the north fide, and faw two places, for** merly wrought, where there is not any appearance of a vein, but merely a jumble of iron pyrites. At a very fmall diftance from hence, the limeftone fhews itfelf, and trials have been made for lead ore. Having furrounded the hill, and examined it attentively, and having feen the chert, of which it is chiefly compofed, thrown into an infinite variety of forms; in fome jaarts broken and indented,-with a kind of empty bladder* Von. LXXX. O holes;
.g
Mrv M i l l s 's Obfervaiions on holes; whilft in other parts they are filled with a cry ftalline chert, with which the tops of the neighbouring mountains, and the Paps of Jura, abound: in fhort, from the very rude and irre gular appearance of the fummit of the hill, from its rifiug fo fuddeuly from the limeftone ftrata, and from the W hyn Dyke which runs through it, and which may be traced ranging far away to the north-eaftward, I am ftrongly induced to believe it of volcanic origin.
If it be admitted that I am right in my opinion of the vol canic origin of thefe different fubfiances, a large tra d will then be added to that already proved by others to have been fubjed to the effeds produced by fubterraneous fire ; which, as far as has hitherto been difcovered with us, commences in the S.W. part of Derbyfhire, and, if I miftake not, is again feen in Seathwaite, about five miles from Hawkfhead, in the I^.WV part of Lancafhire, and appears (N .W . from thence) in the neighbourhood of Belfaft in Ireland,. and ranging through the northern part of that kingdom ; it is perceived in feveral of the weftern iflands of Scotland, extending as far north as the ifiand of Lewis, which is the northernmoft of the Hebrides, and eroding eaft from Ilay (which is the fouthernmoft) by Tarbut, Dumbarton, Stirling, and Edinburgh to Dunbar.
Some perfons may confider, with aftonilhment, the extent, of thole veins and mafles of lava which appear in the northern part of the Britilh. illes, where no crater is vifible; whilft others, who have read VonT roil, and recoiled that he fays (at p. 234.), " T hat lava is feldom found near the opening of " a volcano, but rather tuff, or loofe allies and grit," may per haps unite with me in opinion, with Mr. W h it eh u r st, " that the crater from whence that melted matter flowed, to-" gether with an immenfe trad of land towards the north, " have
